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Abstract 
   
In order to finish the process chart of PA securities, we sort out the existing process 
documents securities, interview with key business executors, and identify the major 
business activities. And then, taking advantage of ASME form, cost analysis, fishbone 
diagram and other methods, we realized the analysis of the business process of new 
consignment product was added into sales. Finally, with making use of the methods of 
elimination, integration, simplification, refinement, information technology and other 
methods to design new business processes. We hope that through the new business 
process could be better supporting the company's strategic goal, and draw a 
well-established securities operations BPR method in this study.  
Through analysis, we obtained two kinds of improved way. One is optimization based 
on the process itself, the other is optimization based on the product management center. 
The time and money cost are less engouh to satisfy the requirments of PA securities. 
However, the most important thing for the process of consigment business products is 
correctness. And then, we will consider the efficiency and cost. Therefore, optimization 
based on the product management center is the better choice. 
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表 1-1PA 证券主营业务 
股权事业部  固收事业部  经纪事业部  资管事业部 
大宗交易  交易所债券  二级市场业务  集合资产管理 
股票质押  银行间债券  柜台市场业务  定向资产管理 
股票套利  认购分销  代销业务   
权益互换  利率互换  融资融券   
新三板做市  投顾业务     
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中期票据、可转换债券等多种固定收益产品。	  2. 资产管理事业部	  
负责公司资产管理业务的运作。为企业和上市公司提供企业债券和公司债券融
资服务，全过程涵盖融资方案设计、债券定价、路演发行及债券销售等专业化服务。	  3. 股权事业部	  
负责企业股票、债券承销及上市推荐，代理发行融资券，为企业改制、收购、
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